


il,v6"ilrrrarlr{r4 B q}rd{Api li 6r:rrapcxir tlz:Jalttrl Hol{ro ca" per}epr.rpaHl"r It pir{AeKcilparrn n Sct>pr-l:; n

\&/i,:li erf Science (c ISSN). B uel'npir or crarul{'re "a-F U]ap6auou e ii'tpRIi priitr4 cir,At{lc'r-{..-;}rt't3,11i'1

a]l'r(]p. n /JBe e BTopu, a li rreri.{ilm- Tpel}i r.1 cne,lBalr{. Or pe$epr{paHl{ 14 r4gAexcI{pa}rtr e Se-'{lpt,i::; lt

lVclr of Scienee ca npeAeraBer{}r 9 uy6;raxa{r.ru pa3rne}KAa.Iwr npo6:lentu Ha ,rtlarHo:;tra Lr

,teqci.nae'tc ilpt{ coJTr{.{HL{ 3,'to(aqecrilentr{ lyMoi}I4 B relcxa Bb3p&e 'r, 7 lrl,ii.nlriattitrr ci:i ri
nr:iti:tireprNpailH crrr4caur{fl c irayqHti na6;nogeHiafl IIpa 6entrrgegrt i.I Mar}.il-HeHpl ogid{?li.iirittHlr I,i

xitru{aroJTolt4.ulpr 3a6o,rfiBaHufr. l4vta 7 n)'6"uHxyeaHli LTaBIt clr KoreKrHBHa Mol-Iorpa{rNl s tl(}rt;l.r:l'

"leiexr.{ oHKoJrofl4qFrr{ 3a6onflBagr4s. Y.racrsar e B 7 Me}KryHapo,rIHIi i{ 2-{ natil.lctiili!}{t''! Ili.1lr'-rtrtl

{iopynru. B aeropcrara crrpaBxa r1o ror{Ka fi, ca npegcratsef{I4 3 rlnrupanpl.rl B Ha;yqHiJ i4:i.ititF}}{r

pe$eplrparir{ rr HHAeKcHpaHrl B cReroBuor{3Bec'rHr{ 6a:n rauun w 5 rlnri4parin.fi s uepctbeptipa}rt'i

M3&a}lljfr. c HayqHo peqeH3HpaHe.

ff" lfayuHu I{ npuJ{o}nnrl upunocl{

Ilpe4craneHnre ny6:ruKaqr4u BKJrIorrBar orrr{T cB'bp3aH cr"c ct'BpeMeHHi4Te Al{arllocl'IitIF{o-
.iterle6rll4 MeronI,I, I(aro no-roJl.flMara qacr ca npl{Hoolr n o6:racrra Ha AereKara orlKo:loll4tr.

{lnueaHa ca ua6lroAeHus Bbpxy rrtecT'cryqar c nbpBrlrleu MFto}KecrBeH rienpoS,tacroM. Kocrs cf;

cRbtrl:fia c no-ao6pa rpolHo3a [rpr4 ToBa rr3xrrx)rrurenHo prAKo 3a6o:rtlna.He. i-] onircasl'it)r(t ]Iti 'tpl{

ciJvqag Ha JroKaJII43r4paH, oJII4roMeraelarI{qen r.{ froJIuMeracral'uqen 6'r,5pe.reu KiipIII4}{{}L,I, cit

rro{:orleun cladnre crpa}rr4 B Ar.rarHo3a'ra r{a pqAl(o cpeiltaulo ce }l ril3l{ B-r}3pacr :ar6o,1fleat-le"

.i3 orrr.lcaunelo Ha n3KJ.rroriuTenHo peAxur{ oilcoliJ{oHyf r'troKJroHyc araxcnl{ 1t}lv{r\) clinl{l3c}\4.

cBT-p3aH c neepodlacroM, tauritr.{oFreepo6:iacroM L{JII{ ranrJll{oHeBpoN{ e ilocor{en raro $axl*-lp
noAo6psBanl nporHo3ara Ha 6o;ruptre or re3ir :a6onsnanrlq.

Ll:ge;leur.r ca MFloxecrBo 3aKilloqeHrifi 3a rrcr4xoelroltrI{oHartFlorr] ci]crotlnme Ha ller{a. iio"rrpli

o'r'ollKoirorl.l.iuu la6onF,r,a:g.ug. r{ or pa3nr.Ir{Hn coL{rIanIJLI rpyrTn npu Ha6tttoJaBar{Hl'e E

/]uarnocllrqrio Koucynrarr{Bulrtr 6,rox naqilenru. Orpereneupl ca couna,ilrlo-l'fxouolvit{LIeL-Kti"

11gfixoJTotfluttv n MeAr4urrHcxu upo6:reua Boj{eil{r{,qqi :adaasne B reqeufie'Io c BJioIl"taBaHe Ha

npotHo3ara. tr4gcreAsaHrr ca Mr4c.irure, 4)anla3r{are, eMoqili.Ire n xon$:luttrl{Te i{a Colnltle.
Onucanra ca $yrlcqnona.lrHr4 eJreMeHTr.{ Ha Sanaalul{re B ycroBplf{ Ha coqna,li{a l{3o:rarlllf, nopailu

r-raJn{qnero Ha }Kl{Boro3acrpailralJauo :a6 o.rrtBalt g Ita Aerer o.

Ha rpero A,rrcro e HavqHntr r4Frrepec n o6:racr:ra ria Y:rrpa:n]"'HoBa AuarHo:a" c ]4lr{i{*fiii ?:}

llllpc.[engfie I{a AUafi{OCTI4[II{I4. fipOIHOCTHLIHI4 it Tepa.IleBTI{rIH}I Kpl{Teplili {lptt /:{eqa C

onl{oxe&raroJrorr4rlHrd :a6o;unanug. B loxropcKara pa6ora ca pa3tneAanl4 I{ allnJIl{:lplpailu

rrptl$:renrn ria Bcr4qKrr erarru or ga6onqeaHero cr'c cpaBlIeHI'Ie Ha AI4cKpIrMr{HarI{BHI{Te

BbBNJolKHocru clpqMo 4pyrt{ o6pasHu r{3cneABanL{-s I43IIoJI3BaHI4 flpu cralupaHero I'1

llpocirej{sBa.Frero na Sormrare. floKa3auu ca paMKraTe I{a B:b3N{ox{noro ollpeAeilt}{e Ha repaIIeBTltLieH

orrogrlp fitr]H ileua ga6o:re;iu o'r rii'ru$on'r.

B o6:racrra Ha KJiuHnqr{afa xeMarororr{s e ilpoBe4eHo cpaBHI4TeJtHo onrlcaHue c oIIFFI-t{}#l}{e

ri B'rr3Mo)KHocr 3a nporHo3aparie or cpaBHelrr4e Ha ne're5l*lre pe3ynrart{ cneA KoHBeFIIIt'IoHaJHii tj
mne"rrca6nau4BHa xLIMI4orepaili{s.

In{. y.re6na Ir ilpeilollaBare''tcma ilefiHrre'r I{a KaTIAI{,qere

flpe4craneHara cnpaBKa or Kare4pa ."flegualpie{", Me4fiuItHcKL{ $ai<y:rrer MY-{Jo$I'iN.

efiopeA Kosro a-p IIlrp6aHoB r4Mayue6na Ha'ioBapeHocl'ta2.018DAl9 r-. -_ 390 yueGuu q.tca 1.4" 3a

2$191202A r. - 1 89 yueSura uaca.



3a qenr'rq cI4 cralr Karo [perloAaBareJl KaH.4r4rarbr rrMa onrrr e o6ylenue Ha cryAeHrg
MeTI4IIHHa 5-ru xypc, croMaronorus 4-ru Kypc, cralraHr-JreKapr4 6-ru xypc, creuganv3r4pallu
neKapl4 rro c[eqrraJruoct,,ffegvarpr4r". llpeuo.4anan e noA pa3nrr{Hr.{Te Sopuu Ha ceMecrp}raJrHo
o6yvenrae, IIHKTHTTHa cl4creMa u rr4c"ralrJ\roHuo o6yveuue. Br:rro.{BaH e B KoMr{cHr 3a npoBexraHe
Hau3fruTu.

IV. {uarnocrnqno-.rreqe6ua 4efinocr

[-p U{tp6aHoB e rlpeMllHan IIenI4q l]br Ha KJrHHrrrreH neKap or pa6orara no pa3rrpeAenegqe
Karo ) IacrbKoB TepafleBl cIIeIIHanrI3HpaxI ,fleguarpuflo'rrog Soprraara Ha Krr{Hr{qHa opArrHarypa B

{ercra KJrI4HuKa rp. flneseH H or l99l r. Karo acrrcreHr s flercra oHKoxeMarororus.
Henperrcuaro e rIoBr{ruaBaJI cBosra rnaru$ura\vfl u e ycBorrJr, BHerpr,rJr u paloru c MHo}r(ecrBo
Al4arHocrl4rlno-neqe6Hz MeroII4 u 4efiHocul, Kor{To r43fron3Ba n pa6orara cr{ Karo Haqa:nrrar<
OHKOJIOII4.IHO OTAeneHHe, C pe3ynTaT IIOBI{[IaBaH9 IIpe]KvBqeMOcTTa 14 KaqeCTBOTO Ha X(I{BOT Ha
narlpreHTlrre c oHKonorvqlJv tt oHKoxeMaroJrorrrqHrr za60rssanus.

V. 3arcnroqenr.re

cneg sano3uaBaHe c [percraBeHr/rre Marepr{an}r 14 Tex:rrt4r
qJreHoBere Ha yBoraeuoro Hayrno Xypu 4a ogo6pxr Kaa4l'1urypara
rrplrcblKAaHero Ha aKaAeMr4rrHara Anbx{Hocr,,r{oqeHT,, ro HayqHara
MY-lfueseH.

aHarr\r3 [peilopsqBaM Ha

Ha A-p llnan ll{rp6anoa :la

cileqrraJrHocr lle4uarpnx n

09.06.2021r. llpoQ.A-p H.fp B AMH.



OPINION

from Prof. Dr. Nikola Georgiev Grigorov, MD, Deparlment of Gastroenterology, UMBALSM
"N.l.Pirogov" EAD, Sofia

Electedamemberof theScientificJurybyorderJVs 876 130.03.3021 of theRectorof the
Medical University of Pleven, regarding the Competition for the academic position of ',Associate
Professor" in the field of Higher Education 7. "Health and Sports" in professional field 7.1
"Medicine" and scientific specialfy "Paediatrics" for the needs of the Medical University - pleven,
base Research Institute, announced in the State GazetteNo. 20, dated,09.03.2021

The documents of Dr. Ivan Angelov Shtarbanov were presented under the announced
competition.

All documents are provided as required in ZRAS and the Regulations of MU - pleven and
they meet the minimum National requirements in connection with the Law for the development of
the academic staff- The folders in the submitted documentation are arranged according to the
requirements.

Dr. Shtarbahov is a chief assistant in Paediatrics, at the Clinic of paediatric Clinical
Haematology and Oncology at the UMBAL "Tsaritsa Yoanna - ISUL" and head of the Oncology
Department. Since 1992 he has been perfecting the possibilities of ultrasound examination in these
areas of medical science. He has recognized specialties in Paediatrics since 1990, Oncology since
1996 and Clinical Haematology since 2000. In 2015 he defended his dissertation.

He is a member of the European Society of Paediatric Oncology (SIOPE), the European
Federation of Societies for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology, the European Society for Medical
Oncology, the Bulgarian Paediahic Association, the Association "Bulgarian Medical Society of
Paediatric Haematology and Oncology".

According to the submitted documentation of the candidate, the scientific indicators, the
teaching experience and the diagnostic-treatment activity of Dr. Shtarbanov allow his habilitation in
the indicated specialty.

I. Scientific production

The medical topics in the scientific publications structurally cover the diagnosis, keatment
and follow-up in the field of paediakic clinical haematology and oncology, as there are equally
represented solid malignancies, systemic malignant haematological diseases, outpatient monitoring
of patients and their families, as well as ultrasound examination which points out durable research
interests in the field of ultrasound diagnosis of malignant diseases. The dissertation is on the topic
"Ultrasound diagnosis of malignant lymphomas". Habilitation work is in the form of 10
publications in foreign and Bulgarian publications, which are referenced and indexed in Scopus and
Web of Science (with ISSN). In four of the articles Dr. Shtarbanov is the first or independent author,
in two he is the second, and in four- the third and the next. From the referenced and indexed in
Scopus and Web of Science publications there are presented 9 publications dealing with problems
of diagnosis and treatment of solid malignant tumors in childhood. 7 publications are in unreferred



journals with scientific observations in benign and malignant oncological and haematological
diseases. There are 7 published chapters from a collective monograph in the field of paediatric
oncological diseases. He has participated in 7 international and,25 national scientific forums. The
author's reference under point I presents 3 citations in scientific journals, referenced and indexed in
world-famous databases and 5 citations in non-refereed editions with scientific review.

II. Scientific and applied contributions

The presented publications include experience related to modern diagnostic and treatment
methods, most of which are contributions in the field of paediatric oncology. Observations have
been reported in six cases of primary multiple neuroblastoma, which is associated with a better
prognosis in this extremely rare disease. In the description of three cases of loc afuzed.,

oligometastatic andpolymetastatic renal cell carcinoma, the weaknesses in the diagnosis of a
disease rate at this age are indicated. In the description of the extremely rare opsoclonus myoclonus
ataxia (OMA) syndrome associated with neuroblastoma, ganglion neuroblastoma or ganglion
neuroma as a factor improving the prognosis of patients with these diseases is mentioned.

Numerous conclusions have been drawn about the psycho-emotional state of children
suffering from oncological diseases and from different social groups in the patients observed in the
Diagnostic and Consulting Unit. Socio-economic, psychological and medical problems leading to
delays in treatment and worsening the prognosis have been identified. The thoughts, fantasies,
emotions and conflicts of the patients are studied. Functional elements of the families in conditions
of social isolation due to the presence of a life-threatening illness of the child are described

In third place it is the scientific interest in the held of ultrasound diagnosis, with
contributions to the definition of diagnostic, prognostic and therapeutic criteria in children with
oncohaematological diseases. The doctoral dissertation examines and analyses problems at all
stages of the disease with a comparison of the discriminatory possibilities compared to other
imaging studies used in the staging and follow-up of patients. The framework for the possible
determination of a therapeutic response in children with lymphoma is shown.

In the field of clinical haematology, a comparative description with evaluation and
possibility for prediction from comparison of the treatment results after conventional and
myeloablative chemotherapy has been developed.

III. Teaching and training activity of the candidate

The report presented by Department of Paediatrics, Faculty of Medicine, MU-Sofia,
according to which Dr. Shtarbanov has a workload for 201812019 - 390 teaching hours and for
201912020 - 189 teaching hours.

For his entire experience as a lecturer, the candidate has experience in teaching sfudents
from 5th year medicine, 4th year dentistry, 6th year trainee medical doctors specializing in
paediatrics. He has taught in various forms of semester training, cyclic system and distance
learning. He is included in a commission for conducting examinations.



IV. Diagnostic and therapeutic activity

Dr. Shtarbanov has gone all the way as a clinical medical doctor from the work under
dishibution as a district therapist, specializing in "Paediatrics" in the form of a clinical intern at the
Children's Clinic in Pleven and since 1991 as an assistant in Paediatric Oncohaematology. He has
continuously improved his qualification and has mastered, implemented and worked with many
diagnostic and treatment methods and activities, which he used in his work as Head of Oncology
Department, resulting in increased survival and quality of life of patients with oncological and
oncohaematological diseases.

V. Conclusion

After getting acquainted with the presented materials and their analysis, I recommend the
members of the esteemed Scientific Jury to approve the candidacy of Dr. Ivan Shtarbanov for the
award of the academic position "Associate professor" in paediatrics at

09.06.2021 Prnf T-)r lrT v, MD


